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FIRST STEPS TOWARDS IMPLEMENTATION OF LEARNER’S AUTONOMY IN 

STUDYING ENGLISH AT UNIVERSITY 
 

Development of learner’s autonomy has become an important element of English language teaching for students of various 

specialties. Foreign language teachers have already dedicated great amount of research papers to this issue but the question 

about how to start or how to introduce autonomous learning to the classroom is still open. This article elaborates the initial 

steps towards implementation of learner’s autonomy.  It begins with overview of various approaches towards learner’s 

autonomy understanding and offers different points of view on definition of this term. Main attention is centered around 

creation of friendly and positive environment, boosting students’ motivation, selecting an appropriate context for learning and 

discussing the teacher’s role in autonomous educational process. Positive environment is viewed as friendly atmosphere 

where students are eager to work, share their own experience, discuss their problems and ask for help if necessary. If friendly 

atmosphere is maintained it becomes easier for learners to word their motives or reasons for studying English and goals or 

what they think they can achieve with the help of their English skills. Learning context is considered to be one of the ways to 

motivate students since if the student is interested in the topic, he or she is willing to discuss it even in foreign language and 

learn more about it. Focusing on the teacher’s role as the instructor helps us understand teacher’s responsibilities and duties in 

the process of learner’s autonomy implementation and defines direction of further research. 

Key Words: learner’s autonomy, English language classroom, autonomous learning, independent studying, autonomous 

learning implementation, educational process, independent work, learning context. 

 

In modern society there is a growing need for a 

wide range of specialists with profound knowledge of 

English language since Ukraine is becoming deeper 

integrated into the sphere of international business and 

politics. Every technical university concentrates more 

attention on teaching students their major rather than 

English language. But every year a lot of students face 

the same problem – job application denial due to 

insufficient English knowledge and as a result they lose 

the opportunity of employment in an international 

company or a successful Ukrainian company which 

cooperates with European or American enterprises. 

Since universities are not going to increase the number 

of English classes, the need of developing learner’s 

autonomy in English classrooms rises. These 

conditions determined the purpose of this paper. 

Learner’s autonomy has been one of the major 

interests in foreign language teaching for over 40 

years. Teachers all over the world are trying to boost 

students’ motivation to study English on their own and 

work out various strategies for independent English 

learning. According to Simon Borg’s and Saleh Al-

Busaidi’s research, the main problem of developing 

learner’s autonomy is a lack of motivation and limited 

experience of independent learning [6]. In this paper 

the following issues are going to be discussed: the 

notion of learner’s autonomy in an English language 

classroom, the influence of an appropriate environment 

on introduction of autonomous learning and the role of 

the teacher in independent studying. 

A large list of research papers has been dedicated to 

this issue, in particular the term «learner’s autonomy» 

was introduced in 1981by Henry Holec. According to 

Holec «autonomy is the ability to take charge of one's 

own learning» [2, p.3]. The term can be interpreted as 

learner’s responsible approach towards acquiring new 

knowledge. He or she clearly understands the reasons 

for learning a new language and is willing to work 

independently in order to achieve the goal.  

In terms of an Irish linguist David Little «autonomy 

is essentially a matter of the learner's psychological 

relation to the process and content of learning» [3, p. 

4].  Apart from ability to take responsibility for one’s 

learning, student needs to be able to maintain positive 

attitude towards the topic being studied, methods of 

learning and teacher himself. In spite of popular 

misconception that autonomy means learning in 

isolation, aka learning without a teacher, learner’s 

autonomy is usually developed and guided by teachers 

since it’s not an innate ability; it is a skill which can be 

acquired and improved with time and number of 

various techniques. 

Phil Benson has a similar definition to the ones 

mentioned above and he states that «autonomy can be 

broadly defined as the capacity to take control over 

one’s own learning» [1, p. 2]. Instead of «ability», 

Benson uses the term «capacity» which stands for 

inborn predisposition towards learning and self-

discipline. Moreover, Benson thinks that «autonomy is 

a precondition for effective learning; when learners 

succeed in developing autonomy, they not only 

become better language learners but they also develop 

into more responsible and critical members of the 

communities in which they live» [1, p. 1]. Some 

linguists also believe that learner’s autonomy 

«improves the quality of language learning, promotes 
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democratic societies, prepares individuals for life-long 

learning, that it is a human right, and that it allows 

learners to make best use of learning opportunities in 

and out of the classroom» [6, p.3].  

Since autonomy is clearly not self-instruction or 

learning without any guidance, a teacher plays an 

important role in the process of introduction and 

development of learner autonomy in the English 

language classroom. Organization of an appropriate 

environment for English learners is one of the starting 

points of autonomous learning implementation. 

Teacher needs to create an atmosphere where every 

student feels sure about the reason why he or she is in 

the classroom, is confident about the opportunities the 

new language gives and has a predetermined goal. The 

first step towards it is to identify the reasons for their 

language learning. David Little states that the teacher 

«mediates the setting of targets and the selection of 

learning activities by inviting suggestions, subjecting 

those suggestions to critical scrutiny (the learners 

themselves contribute to this)» [5, p. 5]. Clear vision of 

their goals can help learners find necessary motivation 

for their independent studies. So it is exceedingly 

important to define why students think they need to 

study English, how their major is connected with the 

foreign language and which opportunities English 

gives to their future careers. If the students are not 

career oriented yet they may follow other goals such as 

studying English for travelling, communication with 

other students abroad, participation in exchange 

programs etc. Everyone has to have the reason why 

they come to the classroom, moreover, the reason not 

only to be present but also be actively engaged in the 

educational process. This approach is supported by 

David Little: «The teacher’s role is to initiate, support 

and direct the processes of negotiation that help 

learners at every stage to identify new learning goals, 

new learning activities and materials, and thus new 

areas of responsibility» [4, p.22]. So your first class 

should be concentrated mainly on talking and getting 

to know each other, finding out about each other’s 

interests and career directions, discussing and defining 

students’ motives for learning English. If positive 

atmosphere is maintained learners are not only eager to 

come back but also have the goal and are willing to 

achieve it with the teacher’s help.  

One more way to catch students’ attention and to 

boost their motivation is to remind them about their 

objectives every time they start working either in class 

or independently. For this specific purpose I decided to 

design so called Learner’s Chart. Students will have to 

fill in the purpose of their English learning, number of 

hours they are willing to spend on autonomous 

learning, what skills they would like to improve, how 

English is connected with their major and how it can 

influence their studies at university, and, of course, 

whether English is linked to their future profession and 

what job opportunities it can provide them with. This 

chart has to be carried with for every class. Moreover, 

students need to complete it with new data after every 

class, filling in topics they discussed, grammar patterns 

they learned or reviewed and skills they improved. 

This will help learners to increase awareness about 

what they are doing and what they are working on, also 

it will help them to see the results of the educational 

process and to work on self-esteem and critical 

evaluation of work being done and how or whether it 

was mastered. 

 

Lesson# Grammar pattern/ pattern 

sample 

Vocabulary/ new 

words U learned 

Topic I learned about Skill you worked on 

1  

 

   

2  

 

   

 

Since students have to complete some independent 

work there’s also space for them to fill out regarding 

the tasks they have accomplished on their own. There’s 

a field for new vocabulary, useful phrases and 

interesting information they found out about. It may 

assist them in systematization of work they have done 

or are supposed to do. 

 

Type of work New Vocabulary Useful phrases Useful info I got to 

know about 
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The next step, I consider, is to determine the 

context of English learning process. Since the students 

have already made at least an approximate decision 

concerning their career direction or the sphere of their 

interest due to choosing the faculty or the major they 

want to study, we can take their specialty as the context 

of their language learning. This will encourage students 

to take English classes more seriously and treat them 

not only as separate subject which appears to be on 

their schedule, but the subject which is closely 

connected to their major and will help them to become 

better professionals.  

English has become an international language for 

scientific communication. The majority of scientists all 

over the world present their latest researches on various 

topics through internet and give access to everyone 

who is interested. And of course, this is what the 

learner should definitely be aware of, since in order to 

be a good specialist you have to keep yourself in the 

loop about new achievements in the sphere of your 

interests. This fact also stimulates learners’ motivation 

and serves as the trigger which activates their 

professional self-awareness. Common learning context 

may also make classroom interactive activities easier, 

smoother and more interesting for everyone since this 

is one of few things which can unite the group of 

completely different personalities.  

One of the next key points of autonomous learning 

implementation is presentation of a positive teacher’s 

image. He or she should never be viewed as a mean 

lady or gentleman who makes student’s life miserable, 

making them read and translate enormous texts or learn 

huge vocabulary lists which, in a long run, will be all 

forgotten and never used. The teacher should walk in 

as a friend, intelligent, professional and experienced 

one. It doesn’t mean that learners have the right to treat 

the teacher as an «old pal» or at any degree 

disrespectfully, it has much to do with students being 

comfortable with their instructor, being not afraid to 

come up to and ask, consult or make sure learner is 

doing the right thing in his or her independent 

studying. The teacher has to maintain a positive 

attitude towards students and with time students will 

view him or her with nothing but respect and 

admiration.  

The teacher is considered to be a manager, a person 

who undertakes supervising responsibilities and leads 

subordinates towards their aim that is mastering the 

language. The teacher has to provide students with the 

whole range of educational materials, both for 

classroom activities and individual work: course books, 

worksheets, useful websites, online dictionaries etc. By 

providing I mean instructing students where to find the 

material, either to go to the library, to download an e-

book or to buy a course book in a store. Their 

independence should never be off the table. If they are 

aware, they get to choose whether they need to do it or 

not and they take responsibility for their own learning.  

As it was mentioned above, university students in 

order to get the most from their English classes have to 

work independently all the time. Since there’s limited 

amount of class hours, teacher should concentrate not 

only on what to teach but how to instruct students and 

how to organize the educational process so they could 

learn on their own. The amount of independent work 

has to be chosen by the teacher based on learners’ level 

of English and their major. Anyway, as an instructor, 

the teacher has to lead students through all the tasks for 

independent work. That is extremely important to let 

students know you care and eager to help with any 

issue they may deal with. Try to share your own 

experience, tell about the ways you did or would do 

this task, offer different ways to complete the 

assignment, emphasize that that’s their choice how to 

complete it since the main thing is to get as much use 

from the assignment as they can. If students have good 

knowledge of English and are responsible enough the 

teacher may even leave the assignment option open 

and let them pick the activity they would like to 

accomplish by themselves but only if they discuss it 

with you beforehand. Also if the learners feel that the 

task you gave is not appropriate or interesting for them 

you should be able to negotiate. If the student realizes 

this task is not for him or her, which is a good thing, 

encourage them to choose the one they can be really 

into. Higher their self-awareness is more productive 

autonomous learning becomes. 

In order to introduce learner’s autonomy to the 

students, teacher should take into consideration the 

following: creating positive and motivating 

atmosphere, choosing appropriate context and 

topicality of educational program and undertaking new 

responsibilities as an instructor. Viewing teacher as the 

instructor will help us reconsider teacher’s duties in an 

English language classroom and define those which are 

supposed to implement and develop learner’s 

autonomy in the university educational process. This 

topic determines the direction of further research. 
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Місюра Я.Ю. 

ПЕРШІ КРОКИ У ВПРОВАДЖЕННІ АВТОНОМНОГО НАВЧАННЯ У ВИВЧЕННІ АНГЛІЙСЬКОЇ МОВИ 

В УНІВЕРСИТЕТІ 

Розвиток автономного вивчення мови стало важливим елементом викладання англійської мови для студентів 

різних спеціальностей. Велика кількість наукових робіт присвячена цій тематиці, але питання про те, як почати 

або як впровадити автономне навчання в класі, все ще відкрите. Ця стаття деталізує початкові етапи реалізації 

підходу до самостійного вивчення мови студентами. Статтю розпочато з огляду декількох підходів до розуміння 

автономії учнів та запропоновано різні варіанти визначення цього терміну. Основна увага зосереджена на 

створенні дружнього та позитивного середовища, підвищенні мотивації студентів, виборі відповідного контексту 

навчання та обговоренні ролі вчителя в автономному навчальному процесі. Позитивне середовище розглядається як 

дружня атмосфера, в якій студенти прагнуть працювати, ділитися своїм досвідом, обговорювати свої проблеми 

та, за необхідності, просити про допомогу. Якщо викладачу вдається налаштувати позитивну атмосфера, 

студентам стає легше говорити про мотиви та причини для вивчення англійської мови та  встановлювати цілі, 

яких вони можуть досягти, володіючи іноземною мовою. Навчальний контекст вважається одним із способів 

мотивації, оскільки зацікавившись темою, студенти готові обговорювати та дискутувати, використовуючи свої 

знання з англійської мови та поглиблюючи їх. Зосередження уваги на ролі викладача як інструктора допомагає 

зрозуміти обов'язки та завдання викладача в процесі реалізації підходу автономного навчання, що також визначає 

напрям подальших досліджень. 

Ключові слова: автономне навчання, самостійне навчання, автономний навчальний процес, освітній процес, 

самостійна робота, навчальний контекст. 

 

Мисюра Я.Ю. 

ПЕРВЫЕ ШАГИ ВО ВВЕДЕНИИ АВТОНОМНОГО ОБУЧЕНИЯ В ИЗУЧЕНИИ АНГЛИЙСКОГО ЯЗЫКА 

В УНИВЕРСИТЕТЕ 

Развитие автономного изучения языка стало важным элементом преподавания английского языка для студентов 

различных специальностей. Большое количество научных работ посвящена этой тематике, но вопрос о том, как 

начать или как внедрить автономное обучение в классе, все еще открыт. Эта статья детализирует начальные 

этапы реализации подхода к самостоятельному изучению языка студентами. Здесь проанализировано несколько 

подходов к пониманию автономии учащихся и предоставляет различные варианты определения этого термина. 

Основное внимание сосредоточено на создании дружественной и позитивной среды, повышении мотивации 

студентов, выборе соответствующего контекста обучения и обсуждении роли учителя в автономном учебном 

процессе. Положительное среда рассматривается как дружеская атмосфера, в которой студенты стремятся 

работать, делиться своим опытом, обсуждать свои проблемы и, при необходимости, просить о помощи. Если 

преподавателю удается настроить положительную атмосфера, студентам становится легче говорить о 

мотивах и причинах для изучения английского языка и устанавливать цели, которых они могут достичь, обладая 

иностранным языком. Учебный контекст считается одним из способов мотивации, поскольку, заинтересовавшись 

темой, студенты готовы обсуждать и дискутировать, используя свои знания английского языка и углубляя их. 

Сосредоточение внимания на роли преподавателя как инструктора помогает понять обязанности и задачи 

преподавателя в процессе реализации подхода автономного обучения, также определяет направление дальнейших 

исследований. 

Ключевые слова: автономное обучение, самостоятельное обучение, автономный учебный процесс, 

образовательный процесс, самостоятельная работа, учебный контекст. 
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